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The Situation.

In eighteen hundred ami n'lty ythtn
tl e leader of llie Democratic party
South raided the standard of rebellion

to break up the free svstem of govern

merit in practical operation in the Xoith
they had the hearty assurance of n ost
of the leaders of the Democracy North

tln.t their masses in the Northern statis
couhl he held in such a state that seces
rwn Ifiiglit trtnme n rrcojETiiEcrl fact-

That heing nccomtilished they expected

to ri unite the two sections in euch a

manner that the free party that had just
elected Abraham Lincoln President
rhnuld be crushed out of existence, and

regardless of color, or. as the

Sou hem Senates at Washington used

to put it, ' that capital ehould owu its

labor,' should become the controlling
principle or corner stone of the Govern-

ment Imperfectly a the qnestion was
understood, in ita minute workings by

the people, their minds had been culti-

vated enough through the free schools

and free press to understand that the
great ol ject of the Southern leaders in

rebellion was to perpetuate slavery and
slavery they knew endangered their so

cial condition aud every other condition'
indeed, their own actual individual free

dom. The condition of the Southern
" while trash " so culled was the tiue re-

flex of their future condition if the ef-

forts of the Southern ineu should prove a

success. Their intelligence taught them

further, namely, that if rebellion should

establish a Government, in a few yearB
the poor white people would be enslaved

with the negroes ; for reasoned they
flavery never before iu the history of

the people of the world stopped at
color wbeu it became powerfull, and it

would be unreasonable iu the face of all

the past to believe that it would stop

here at color aud ignore its past history
The mass of the Democratic party, with

this comprehensive view of the situation,
broke from '.heir leaders. Men of lhe

political school of Mr. Buchanan and

Mr. Buckalew, who expected to hold the

people iu the interests of the slave pow-

er, were deserted and spurned, indeed, so

indiguant became the people when the

war was inaugurated that the prominent

men of their party, who sympathized
with rebellion, were barely safe in their
owu homes. The great leaders of the

Democracy were as powerless as children.

Their influence was entirely goua. It
was principle with the people not men,

particularly not tucu who were in sym-

pathy with the people who sought to

crnsh out the coudilion of the Northern
States.

As the war for the maintenance of the

Government progressed, extravagance,
peculation and fraud exhibited their ugly

forms in numerous places. It was not

to be expected that these qualities that
are hard to keep in check iu the purest
of communities would remain inactive

amidst the turbulent tirnes of war, such

a state of society is best calculated to

develope them. The growth of corrup

tion, of all kinds, during the war, was

large and offensive to every good citizen.

Upon this corruption the fallen leaders of

the I'emocracy opened a fierce denuncia-

tion which would have been all well

enough if they had alfo denounced the

first great cause, namely, the rebellion

which their Southern friends had begun

and were then with an unabated zeal

carrjingon; but they contented them

selves with denouncing that which they
expected would give them standing once

more among the people, and left untouch

ed the superior corruption aud crimes of

their in the South. These
men without a single governmental prin
ciple outside of those advocated by the
rebel Government as Richmond commen

ced to reorganize their party under the
cry of corruption and the constitution

which their party bad torn into shreds
and trampleJ under foot. The constitu

tion latterly has been abandoned and the

cry centered entirely on corrttption

That has been their battle crv. Uiider
it their old leaders seemed lo revive, and
again prominently cume before the pub
lie with such great expectations aud
plausability that certain prominent Re

publicans were induced by the political

pittance of a nomination to office and the

promises of future honors to forsake

principle and friends and join hands with

them jutt in the midst of the last great

campaign for the permanent settlement

of the principles that triumphed on the

field of battle.
As the Democratic masses comprehend-

ed the situation at the inauguration of
the rebellion and forsook old and recog-

nized leaders. So the Republican mass-

es have in the late campaign comprehen-

ded the situation and forsaken old aud
recognized leaders who endeavored to

raise again into political activity, promi-

nence and honor the representatives aud

creatures of the principles that sought
the overthrow of the Government 1 be

people care nothing for men, and no cam

paign demonstrated this truth so fully as

the present one. The people of the

Northern States will not second a move-

ment to place the control of the political

power cf the country into the keeping
of men who long for the restoration of

the old order of affairs, no matter how

many Greeley's, Sumner's and (.Vtiu's

join them Their power will extend no

further than their owu votes. Never, un-

til the Democratic party through its Sen-

ators and Representatives in the States
and National Councils, put themselves in

the recoro by unanimous resolutions that

they recognize and favor the new form

of Government and civilization as recog

nized in the new amendment of the fun

damental law of the country the con-

stitution. Can they commend the confi-

dence of the people T

The full official vote of th.e State has
not ret been reported As far as heard

from tlartranft's vote reaches the major

ity of 35.771. General Ilartranft's
course, as Governor will eive satisfaction

to the people who vindicated him from

the malignant charges of his political

euernies, and prove to the world that he

is the honorable man that his frieuds

have always declared him to be.

Tun entire Republican ticket, as was

first announced, has not been elected in

Indiana. The Legislature and Senate
are Republican, which insures the elec

tion of a United States Senator. There
is a gain of two Republican Congress

men, making the majority Republican.
The Governor elect is a democrat.

Wit. II. SfcWAKD, Secretary of State
under Mr. Lincoln, died at his lesidence
at Auburn. New York, on the afternoon

of the lOih inst., from the effects of a

cold that he tok some days previous.

TlIB entire Congressional delegation

from Pennsylvania is Republican, with

the exception of 6 Democrats.

IIartrant'S majority in Philadelphia
was 20.437.

Ohio is largely Republican

It has remained for a journalist of
France to iuform the world that the
Geneva Tribunal means nothing in the

world's history, and that the peaceful

settlement of the grave differences which

so long estranged the two great

English speaking nations has no more

bearing on modern history than would

a pretty insurrection in Algiers or a

change in the Roumanian ministry.

That a Frenchman should see no good in

peaceful international arbitration is natural

enough. To the Gallic mind there are

no more potent and better arbiters than

chessepols and mitrailleuses, even with

an occasional Water loo aud Sedan to in-

terfere But the world is growing in

wisdom none the less. Gr at Britain and

the United Stats are leading the vau ol

progress, France remains behind to toy

with her uniforms and elaborate cannons

great things iu the past, when a Na

poleon made war and glory all but synon

ymous terms. But that day has gone by,
aud the good work done at Geneva is a

bright harbinger of that happy time, not

far distant, let us hope, when nations
shall not war any more. PhilaMphia
Inquirtr. '

A number of gentlemen, representing
a large amount of Englieh capital, are in

this country, with the view of satisfying
themselves of the capacity of the United

States with reference to a future supply
of iron. The conviction abroad that the
world will ultimately have to look to us

is said to be a growing one and it is

known that a few of the more penetrating
English capitalists aud manufacturers
are even shaping their course accordingly

Pittsburgh will shortly be visited by

some of them.

A school has been established in Lon

don, England, where the blind arc train-

ed to support thimselves as tuners, teach-

ers of music, and organists. In Paris,
piano-tunin- has long been considered the

best business which the blind can follow.

About thirty percent of the male puiU
obtain their diplomas as tuners, aud these

average about S500 a yt ar quite a re

spectable iucotne in France.

One of the largest chains ever manu-

factured in this country is to be made at
the Massachusetts State Prison It will

be made of iron two and a quarter inches
in diameter, and there will be three hun
dred links, each of which will weigh
about filty pouuds. It is for use on a

marine railway at East Boston.

General Grant cau afford to wait for

bis vindication He can aff rd to read
iu the silence of contempt the columns of

the newspaper of the rival candidate
They will sot injure his historical record
They will damn that of Mr Greeley

Great preparations are being made by
the South Carolina State Agricultural
and Mechanical Association for their an-

nual fair, to open at Columbia on the 6ih
of next month. The exhibition '- will be

more extensive and the attendance no
doubt exceed any previous year.
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JU5IATA COCSTT Official Fete.

oor'a. srr. jcdob. acd. gh.
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Mifflintown 72 100 79 90 71 101

Fermanagh 86 105 87 103 S H'5
Walker 164 141 165 140 166 140
Fayette 217 !17 229 l';7 222 115
Delaware. 131 75 129 7 132 74
Thompsln 35 23 30 25 83 23
Groenwcod 12 80 12 80 12 80
Monroe 53 lit 55 115 3 116
Suequebana 49 tig 49 66 . 49 68
Patterson... 37 110 35 113 37 111

Perrveville 59 64 56 6S 69 M
Milford 88 130 86 133 85 134
Turbeti 40 102 41 102 40 103
Spruce Hill 97 71 100 66 98 70
Bale 103 105 103 103 103 ln5
Tuscrora 63 182 63 179 63 18
Lack 43 128 46 125 43 128
Black Log- - 3 26 4 26 4 26

1352 1733 1369 1711 1356 1737

Buckalew's mnj. 381 ; Thompson's maj. 312;
Hartley's m.j. 381.

CONORS-SHU- AT LA ROB.
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DtSTRTCTS. . ' 2. 3- - S: er a. :
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Mifflintown- - 83 hi 84 87 87 87
Fermanagh- - 86 86 86 101 104 101
Walker 18 108 168 140 110 14(1

Fayette 230 230 230 110 110 1 1

Delaware... 135 135 135 73 73 73
Ttiomps'nfn 35 35 35 23 23 23
Greenwood- - 14 14 14 80 80 80
Monroe 57 67 67 113 113 113
Suoquehan'a 49 49 49 68 68 68
Patterson ... 39 39 39 107 107 lo7
Perrysville- - 61 CI 61 63 64 53
Milford 87 87 87 131 131 131

Turbett n 41 41 1- 2 102 102
Spruce Hill 101 101 101 67 67 67
Beale 102 102 102 M4 104 104

'Tucrora... 63 63 63 10 180 180
Lack 47 47 47 123 124 124
Black Log- - 4 4 4 J7 27 27

1401 1401 14 1 1692 1C93 Ki!3

Vaux over Todd 291 ; over Albright 291

over Scofieid 291 Hopkins over ToUd 292 ;

over Albright Z'rl ; over tcohe'd i'Jl.
Wright over Todd 292 ; over Albright 292;
over aconeld 2S);.

dil's at LARQI D19 T DKLKQATKS

TO TO

con'l conv'm. con'l cohvest'n.
"s K to

5 5 " " 2 S
i s ,? ?

ca ELc iDISTRICTS. i . I

a T S : :
3 : w : :

Mifflintown 78 86 78 81 87 86
Fermanagh 87 104 85 83 105 102
Walker..... 166 140 19 169 140 140
Fayette.... 224 108 221 220 107 111

Delaware- - 131 73 136 136 74 74
ThompsVn S3 23 35 35 23 23
Greenwood 12 80 13 13 80 80
Monroe...- - 56 .113 55 55 112 112
Suscuehan'a49 68 60 60 67 67
Patterson..:- 38 107 39 39 109 109
Perrysville 60 61 66 71 43 43
MilioVd... 87 131 86 98 118 125
Turbett 39 102 40 39 99 100
Spruce Hill 10 ) 67 131 95 60 30
Beale -- 100 !03 179 93 112 32
Tuscnrora- - 60 180 79 115 147 114
Lack 46 125 76 45 95 124

Black Log- - 2 28 3 3 27 27

1367 1U7S 1541 1446 1605 1535

Democratic maj. for Delegates at Large 320.
Disincl telesales Bailey over Sterrell t4 ;

over McCullougb 159. Sierrett over McCul-loug- h

95 ; over Keed 6. Keed ever McCul-luug- h

89.

COSCEIsa. ASeEMBLT.

- 5-- S-- S

t --, :
DtiTRiCT. : 5" :

: t cr :
: p . ;
: : c :
: : n :
: : :

Mifflintown 85 83 66 87
Fermanagh 86 103 79 102
Wa:ker 108 139 lo4 147
Kayette 231 110 232 92
Delaware 134 76 133 74
Tlinmpsontnwn. 31 23 85 22
Greenwood 14 17 97
Monroe 67 113 80 89

58 69 66 61

Paiiersnn 37 108 37 108
Pcrry.ville 50 63 01 63
Miiford 87 131 76 129
Turhett 41 102 41 K:2
Spruce Hill 95 67 101 68
Iteale.... 96 104 102 104

Tuscaiora - 63 ISO 63 182
Lack 47 124 47 125
Black Log 4 27 4 27

1384 1082' 1379 1657

Rutherford's mj. 298. Bales' aiaj. 275.

pboth't. comn'b.

fa (3

f2. ? 2. 3
'districts. : . a :. . (K

: : c !
: : s :
: : B :

Mifflintown P6 85 4 87
Fermanagh 83 104 92 93
Walker 88 219 157 150
Fayette 231 111 231 110
UclawAre 134 77 126 85
Tli(impontown 33 24 S5 23
Greenwood 14 80 8 86
Monroe 65 115 56 114
Susqueb'inna ... 49 68 49 69
Patterson 37 109 44 101

Perrysville 57 65 60 62
Milford 92 127 141 75
Turbett 40 103 40 102
Spruce Hill 95 67 67
Ifeale 120 86 102 ICS

Tusearora 63 181 63 183
Lack 47 125 46 124
Mack Log 2 27 2 27

1326 1763 1427 1653

Wallis' maj. 437. Pimm's maj. 226.

Wilson. Hartley. Mcileen.
Mifflintown 84 87 88
Fermanagh 87 101 105
Walker.... lt9 110 139
Fayeite 231 110 110
Delaware 137 74 74
Tliompnouiow-n..- . 35 23 23
Greenwood 14 80 78
Monroe 67 113 114
Susquehanna 49 63 68
Paitersou 40 10( 109
Perry-ille- . 62 52 53
Milford 86 131 131
Tnrbett 40 ..102 109
Spruce Hill- - 101 67 67
Iteaie 100 104 104
Turarora 63 181 182
Lack 47 124 124
Black Log 2 27 27

1405 1680 1697
Barrier's maj. 285. McMeeo, (no opposi

lion) 10'.i7.
2990 votes were cast in the county in favor

of revising the State Constitution, and 6
against revision, viz: Mifflintown 2, Fer-
managh 1, Spruce Hill 2. -

TEMPERANCE VOTE.
Simeon B. Chase, Temperance candidate

for Governor, received the following votes in
the county : rayette b, Ureenwood 2, Mon-
roe 6, Tnscarora 2. Mifflintown 1 Total 1

Joseph Henderson, candidate for Supreme
Judge, received the following: Fayott 4.
Thompsontown 2. Greenwood 2, Monroe 6,
Tutcarora 4, Mifflintown 1 Total 18.

Barr Spangler. candidate for Auditor Gen-
eral, received the foliowingvotes : Fayette 6,
Thompsontown 2. Greenwood 2, Monroe 6
Tuecarora 4. Mifflintown 1. Total 20.

Delegates at Large lo Constitutional Con-
vention received the following: Greenwood
2, Monro 6, Mifflintown 1. Total 8.

A Fiendish Crime.

AS B!rrAALLSLM SCHM1 Of VILLA I5T.

The attempt, enly partially successful,

to wreck the Cincinnati express train,

that left this city on Monday evening,

September 30th, for Philadelphia, bas

been investigated by Coroner's inquest,

and a scheme of villainy revealed that is

almost unparalleled in the annals of

crime. The scene of the affair was an

embaukment sixty feet high near Steam-

boat station, twenty three miles from

Philadelphia, on the short turn of a

curve. The bolts holding the rails to

the ties had been drawn, aud the rails

forced apart by bending until tbey were

six inches out of guage, and a gap of

nineteen inches existed between the ends.

The rail- was then wedged np so that the

wheel would strike the end with full

force, throw the train from the track, ,

and send it whirling down the embank-

ment. The plan seems to have been de-

liberately devised and executed. Such

was the condition of the track, when at
halt-pas- t two o'clock Tuesday morning,

the Cincinnati express came along at the
rate of twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles an
hour. The rest of the story is told by a

reporter as follows :
" When right on the sharp curve, the

train gave an upward leap, instantly fol
lowed by the sudden check from the air
brake, that showed Samuel Keller, the
engineer, and Philip Cliue, the fireman

were on the alert and wide awake. After
discoveries showed that while their
promptness saved the train and lives of
sixty-fou- r passengers, it had not availed

to save toeir own. tin train came to a
sudden stop, and the affrighted passen
gers, starting for the doors, were quieted
by t onrluctor atackuouse saying. ine
danger is over, whatever it is. A visit

to the front of the train and the eyes saw
for the moment nothing but darkness
ahead, neither engine er express cars be
ing visible; but from the depths of a
ravine in some places one hundred feet
below the level of the road, but at that
particular spot fixty feet, a tongue of
flame and the hissing of escaping steam
added to the horrors of the scene. The
engine, had gone down the ravine and
struck a large tree near the upper edge,
severing it around and giving a swing to
the two express cars behind it that
snapped the coupling of the passenger
cars, and left them with their precious
freight safe, but standing ou the very-brin-

of destruction. All the small
trees ou the embankment were swept
away by the shock. Nothing could be
seen of the engineer and fireman, but
search brought them to view crushed
beneath the debris of the wrecked en

gine. 1 hey were carefully removed.
Keller (with every bone iu bis body
broken; from beneath the track; Cline,

eadless and terribly mangled, from un
derneath the grate-bar- s of the online.
I'l.- - - pi ecautione
to prevent a collision from east or west
bound trains, examined the locality, and
were horrified at the deliberate attempt
made to send into eternity unprepared a
train load of passengers, whose thoughts
were ouly of home and kindred."

The tools used by the desperate vil

lains were found near the misplaced rail.

The verdict of the coroner's jury declares

that the accident was the result of a
criminal design on the part of some par
ties, to them unknown, to throw the
tiain from the track, the rails being
forced apart and blocked up so as to
render it inevitable.

What is remarkable about the affair is
that a watchman passed over the curve
only a few momeuts before the train was
due, and found everything correct. It is
to be hoped the railroad company will

exhaust every resource in their power to
discover the murderous villains, and send
them to the gallows they so richly merit.

Pittsburg Gazette

A man down in Maine who recently
got intoxicated and committed some mis-

demeanor, for which he was impriforied
is determined to defend himself in future
against the risk of such disgrace. He

accordingly publishes in an Augusta pa
per this card : ' Whoever sells or offers
to sell to me any intoxicating liquors oi

whatever nature, or whoever sells any itr

my presence, will he protended to thr
full extent of'the luw. Summer S. Brick ''
lie appears to find it easier to defend
himself against others than against him
self.

Among the risks whichoolish girls
run in eloping with fascinating fellows
on short acquaintance is that of finding
themselves bound for life to criminals and

outlaws 1 lie wite of Jiilly Forrester
was a guileless school girl of sixteen in
Boston when she ran away and married
him in 1S69, and did uot know his real
character until two years after. An
elopinr couple were interrupted in New
Bedford the other day by the arrest of
the young man for burglary. The girl
in this case narrowly escaped a severe
penalty for her folly.

At a marriage at Oakland, California,
the minister, on openiug the marriage li
cense, discovered that it had been procu
red in San Francisco and, therefore, was
not available in Oakland. It was re
membered that the end of the piei, which
was not far off. had been judicially deci
ded to be in San Francisco. The whole
company took the train for the eud of the
wharf, and the youug couple were made
one on the pier by the light of the lan
tern, beneath the starry skies.

'"What's to become of me if you die?"
asked an affectionate wife of her reced

ing nusnand. "1 don t Know, be snap-
ped out, querulously. "It would look bet-

ter in you to be thinking abont what's to
become of me."

STOVESFTOVES ! STOVES!

IF vou want any kind of STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, FIRE PLACE HEATER3,
GRATES, &C, or any Stove Castings, call at the

Stove Warehouse of Franciscus' Hardware Co.,
STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, jtfAIATA COUNTY, PA,

Where they have the REGULATOR, SUPERIOR, STIR, ECLIPSE, VALLEY CHIEF, COTTAGE, KL,

Best and Superb Cooking Stoves, Light House, Empire, Morning
Light, Radiant, Golden Light, Zephyr,

SPEAR'S AftTI-DUS- T AND ANTI-CLINKE- R EASE BURNERS AND HEATER 3.

ALL. KINDS OF COAL and WOOD STOVES.
FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE CO., MIFFLIN, PA.

SHOUT ITEMS.

Tortoise-shel- l jewelry still continues
in fashion.

White hats are now for sale below cost
at the principal hat stores.

St. Louis has 31 flour mills that use
60,000 bushels of grain per day.

An iron girder bridge 1.300 feet long,
has been built over the Nile at Cairo.

There are now over fifty women in the
Inebriate Asylum of V ard s Island.

A single aliloruia plantation has turn-

ed out $30 000 worth of cotton this year.

All the Western babies baptized Hor-

ace Greeley had spasms ou Tuesday a
week

A French court of law is trying to de-

cide whether false teeth are personal
property or uot.

Mary Butler, of Jerseyville, 111 , offers
to plough a match with any man iu the
country for $100.

An old woman at Perido, Florida, was
lately torn in pieces and eateu by a pan-
ther.

A bank-not- e machine, worth nearly
$1,000,000, has gone west, bound for
Japan.

At a California pic nic a gentleman fid-

dled a den of serpents nut of their lair
They were killed after the concert

A German .biography of the late Jas.
Fisk has been confiscated by the Aus-

trian government.
In the past three months 54.000 erai

grants liav sailed from Liverpool to
America.

The Louisville Exposition has a lock
j

of hair six feet long, cut from the head
of a Swiss peasant girl.

The Ppinish government bas resolved
o send 14 000 troops to reinforce the ar

my iu Cuba .

Naomi, daughter of Enoch, was five
hnod.-e-d and eighty years ohj when she
was marnea. I outage, ladies.

-- . As near as can b a&eertainvd. tlie. Tie.
publicans of till tate liave elected

of the 27 Congressmen.

The Kansans, having seen n flock of
three hundred swans (lying high, predict
a beam if ul autumn and a shoit winter.

In Kansas I'ltely. two children, while
playing- shut themselves within a chest.
and when discovered both were dead
from suffocation

There is a circus rider now in Mon
treal who is an Italian princess Her
father kicked her out of doors because
she married the girdner.

Ilenrr I. Casidav. while riding along
the canal at llarrisbnrg, Sunday after-

noon, was thrown fri.rn the bngy into
the water and drowned.

They have ported np notics on the
outside of the street cars in I'ittsbnrg
to the effect that the cars will not wait
for young ladies to kiss good bye

Ag-ari- an outrages are reported in th"
county of Mayo, Ireland, where land-

holders in the vicinity of Newport have
been shot, and other outrages committed

The deepest well in the world is in a

salt mine near I'erlTn It was bored to
the depth of 4,194 feet when mechanical
difficulties stopped further progres.

Five members of John Robinpori'a cir
cus have been arrested in Virginia charg
ed with murdering and robbing Wm. J.
Uavenport, m Charlotte County, in that
State.

Sergeant Bates starts for Europe on
Wednesday. Ho will endeavor lo carry
the American flag floating above his head
throughout England, Ireland aud Scot-
land.

In Jersey City the chief of police and
one of his detectives were arrested on
the 5th charged with being implicated in
the robbery of the First National Bauk
in that city, in June last.

At a meeting held on the 5th at the
Union League Club Rooms, in New
York, a committee of twenty-nin- was
appointed to take measures to have the
products of this country suitably repre-
sented at the Vienna Exposition,

The construction of ovens heated by
gas for the purpose of hatching eggs is
now to perfect in France, that the gas
rljjme regulates its own rate of combus-
tion, and keeps the variations of temper
atnre in the oven within one decree.

A very strange death occurred at St.
Omer. 111., last week A young man
commenced bleeding at the nose, then at
the lungs, and finally the blood oozed ont
of the pores, of tho skin. In this condi-
tion he lingered three or four days, when
he died

The Pennsylvania railroad, by a re
cent order, is requiring the conductors on
thfl roads in the Sfatp which are nnder its
control, to give bonds iu the sum of three
thousand dolhirs each fir the faiihfnl dis
charge of their respective duties while
connected with the road.

Snce it has been demonstrated in Wis-
consin that certain mars h' 8 by j'idicinus
enltivation. can he ma le to yiel from
150 to 300 bushels of cranberries per
acre, thf market value of which is from
S2 to S3 per bushel, the land has risen in
value from a trifle more than nothing, to,
in some instances. $750 an acre. . The
cost of putting a marsh ito first-rat-

-- e "" " vvoiU an
aere.

A Bold Outrage.

.nm.nmtrtJMi

ONE Of THE MOST DA&IKO OBBRIK OS SICOBD.

The Kansas City 31 o ) limit, of Sep

tember 27, has the following account of a
crime which was inadequately noticed by

the telegraph :

A short time before snndown yester-
day, Mr. Church White, the treasurer of
the Kxposition Association, had visited
the Twelfth Street gale and taken away
the recriptsof the aft"i noon, amounting
to about S12 000, at that gate. There
was left iu the till 973, and this was the
sum the rubbers realized.

.About half an hour after Mr White
weut away with the hulk of the receipts,
the three men rode up from the din ct ion
of Twelfth street, i hey were disgui.-te-

with pieces of checked cloth drawn over
their inreheads and below their eyes

At the time of their arrival an
stream of carriages and pedes-

trians was surging out of the gale on
their way home from the show. The
largest ol the three men quietly dis-

mounted, handing the reins of bis horse
to one of bis confederates, and walked
up to the ticket booth, which is a small
building located just to the right of the
gale as you go in. The till, a large tin
box. stood on the counter nearly in frout
of the arched window through which the
tickets were sold.

The desperado reached through the
window, and, seizing the box attempted
to make off. Mean bile his confederates
sat on their horses like statues, holding
the horror stricken cmwd paralyzed and
at bay with 'heir drawn navy revolvers, j

threatening instant death to the first man
thai moved a muscle. It was ne of
those exhibitions of superb daring that!
initio me uiwu uuu iianriixea me cutis
c es of the looker on w,th a mn.glmg of ;

nazernent. admiration aud ln.rr.ir
ueu llie liiHiDotintril robber h id got

hold of the box and drawn it through
the window, the ticket sell. r. Mr. Hen
H allace, rushed out of the d;or of tho '

bootb aud grappled with hijn. Hut the
desperado had alreailv seized the mine v.
thrust it into his pocket and tiil.wr; '''k
"OX awav Aa Wall fl.-- tn jnlimn me eoiiioji www - '
fired at biro, but simultaneously wiih the
Hash. Wallace let go of the man and
ducked bis head. The ball prssed over
him and bit a little girl who stood in
range just beyond him. inflicting a se-

vere wound in the Cilt of her leg.
Quicker than we can say it, the man

had monnted his horse, mid the three
broke for Twelfth street, and thence east-

ward toward the woods. Whrnee they
came or whilher they went no one knows
This raid was undoubtedly planned to
bag the entire amount of the receipts
the intention probably being to catch
Church White lie luckily missed them

or they him bv half an h"tir.

anr SVcU'crtiscrafitts.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate, of Mary Masimrr, deceated.

'JMIE undersigned, to whom Letters of Ad
1 ministration on the estate of Mary

Messimer, late of MifSintown, dee'd.. have
beca duly granted according lo law. hereby
gives notice lo ail persons indebted to said
esiate lo cone forward and make payment.
anQ those haviog claims againat it. to pre-
sent them properly authenticate! fur settle-
ment. JOSEPH ROTHKOCK, Admr.

Oct 9. '72-- 6t

Special Examinations.
ezaminations will be held in theSPECIAL office, in the Court

House, at MitKinlown, on Saturday, October
!2ib, and Saturday. October 19i"h. 1872.
Applicants for examination will be required
lo furnish a request signed by two Directors
signifying their intention to employ said ap
plicant. D E. ROI'.ISoN, Sup't.

EKELSIOK FUR EMPORIUM.

T. ISAACS,
Successor to

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S Arcb Street,

Middle of the Block, between 7th and 8th
streets, South side,

PHILXDKLPIIIA,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

Wholesale and Retail
Having imported a very large and splen

did assortment of all the diJerent kinds ot
FL'B.S from first hands in Europe, would re
speetfully invito the readers nf this paper to
cull anu examine the a sortment-.- i' Fancy
Furs 1 am determined to sell at th lowot
Cath prices. A'l Furs Warranted. ' A'o

to effect sales.

FURS ALTERED AND REPAIRED.

pRemeniber the store, 719 ARCH St..
Philadelphia. Oct 2--10t

- B LATCH LET'S IMPBOVCD

g Cucumber 'Wood Pomp.

i Tasteless, Durable. Efficient.
,? and CL-ea- The best Pump

. lor rhe least monev Atlen
rasaAiionis especially invited ro
P4J ilaichley's Patent Improved

liracket anu New Drop Check
3 Valve, which can be with- -

drawn wirheut removing the
X pump or disturbing the joints.
" Alar, tha Cnnr.. rk.mk..

wtm; u uever cracks or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Cuas. G. 1'LATCHLtY, Manufact'r,
506 Commerce St., Philada., Pa.

sept 11-- ly

Caution.

All. persons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres-

passing on the farm occupied by e under
signed, in Milford rownship. All persona so
onendine will bt dealt with to thf,.n ......

I f tha law. mapvir. rrrvn-w x t .ia.

Km adwtiscracnts.

BORDESTOWS ( J. J.) FES1LE C0LLECI
I instruction. Healthful and

beautiful location. On of the most careful.
j condocied and beat sustained ifnihutioot

in the Slate. For term", etc., addreaa RtT
JOII.N II. BRAKELET. Ph.D.

Acenls Wanted tor Cobbin'i

Child's Commentator
01 TOE BIBLE, for the COSE CISflE.
1.2t pge, 230 Engravings. The best

of the je-i- for agents. Everv fam-

ily will have it. Nothing lik' it nov pnl hthei
For circulars iddre-- a H. S. GoODSPElD 4 fa'
37 Park Row. New York.

WANTED For HRBtar l!iec.AGENTS campaign bo'ik, with livrsif
the eimrli ia'es and ledicg isn of alt partin.
20 Sleet por'.aiu. $5 to $20 a day rapilij
and easily mide. Write and see. Purlieu,
lara free. WOKTH1NQTOX, D'JiTIS & CO.

Hartford, Ct.

GUARANTEED BOND?
Parable in Sew York City, for 3.ile at prices
that will piy ov.-- r 12 per cent, on the inves-
tment. MUNICIPAL BONUS of the highest
grade always on hand. THDS. P. ELL18 t
CO . Bankers, 14 P.ne St , New York.

CRUMBS 0? COMFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

STOVE GLOSS !

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !

Ow Twenty Four TbouAnnJ Grots SoM ia
Lie Than Nine Months.

It Makes a Siove Shine Like Burnished Silver.
'

. v,.i t. r,,.
.,f hff 4

but don't be into buying or nniany of the oil ?ol!Ues when you on gel

CSUMSS OF C02IF0ItT
At tic Same l'rice.

Every Joliber and Retail Dealer in tha
United Slates his or will have it for sale.

H. A. BAETLETT & CO.,
Kanufactprs'

PtllI..MKf.PIA' pA
.

A IS I M !Y1 A .
The anfeseribers are Manufacturer's Agents
for R. W. R ad ceiebialel ASTHMA

ihe best remedy tor Asthmik yel dis- -.

covered. losraot relief guaranteed or pur
chase money refunded Trie medieios is poa
up in rhre sizes, which retail tor
andiii Persons remining price wiil hav
the medii.-iii- aeiit free by mail or express
Also samples sent free lo anv wh desire.

ETIliilLGE, TULLEP. A CO , Rome. N T.

&WZ Y0UT.G0ING

Tiir
AYERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

has proved itself to be the
HAJinsoMKST and MOST Dl'RAIiLE

EXTI-.KIO- PAINT K.OVN.
Sample card of beautiful colors and re--

from owners nf the finest
resiliences lift the cuntry furnished free by

all dealers and by

AVEItILL CHEMICAL PAIT CO.,
32 Burling Mtp, New York,

Or, Cleveland. Ohio.

Eealh ! Kad Ill-cal- l. !

Million! of young and old peop'e (t?o!h

sexes) are tortured daily with disnratred
.Stomach. Blood, Heart, Liver. Kidneys vil :

Ague, nsrvons headache, palpitation, pid'ii-nes-

drowsiness, no energy, dispepsta,
rheiVnxt neuralgia, gravel, weak

back, enst'pation, piles, fte , Ae. We
com Bend our GOLDEN PACK-

AGES. Never fail. Mailed free forjl
Ueserihe vour cae. Circular free. Aldress

CITY INFIRMARY, toungstown. 0.

BARLOWS INDIGO BLUE.
Is the eoies! and best article in the mar-

ket for Blueing Clothet. The genuine bu
both B.irlow s and Wmberger's name on the

label, and is put up at Wiltberger's Druj
Store, No. 23 J North Sscnnij St.. Philid.I-phia- .

D. S. WILTEERiJEK. Propriety.
For sole by Druggists and Grocers.

V GENTS WANTED. Agents make mors

money at work for us than at anjlh:og
else. Business light and pernanrnt. Pa-
rticulars frt-e- . G. Stixsos k Co.,ftsArt
Publishers. Portland, Maine.

Kflnfl AGENTS WANTED. Samples set
f. ee fov mait w ta ierlr.s to clear from

$5 lo $10 per day. Two entirely new arti-

cles, saleable as 6iur Address
N. II. WHITE. Newark. N.J- -

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

GRANT 4 WILSON,

AA GREELEY 4 BROWN,

CAMPAIGN

CAPS,fir"

Capes & Torches,

TRANSPARENCIES & BAHNEB3.
With Portraits or any device for oil parties-Sil-

Bunting, and Muslin Flags f
sizes on hand or made to order. Chit""
Lanterns of all sizes and sljles ; Paper Ba-

lloons, Fire Works, c , &o. Campaign dub
fitted out at the Lowest Rates at

WtVI. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT.

49 South Third Street, rhifadtlph- -

bind roa cibculab.
July 10. 1872-3- m

FORCE PUMP.
THE undersigned is agent for one of

Force Pumps, for any depih ' e

tern or well, in the world. By attiw:hi?io'J
to the spont, water can be thrown 30 w
feet N'nthlni. ha7t -- ..!. I k. ..lied in "
of fire, It is a pump,

SAMUEL LEONARD.
Oakland Milli, Juniata Co ,

aaBSBSBaWSBBslMlsBSB - i j J t '.'. I J I t f ,' Jt


